213K SF Industrial Park to be Constructed in Jasper County

November 17, 2023

Reed Commercial Partners, Catamount Construction, and Charter One Realty Commercial held a groundbreaking ceremony on November 15th for the new Freedom Industrial Park in Hardeeville, where 6 buildings totaling 213,000 square feet will be constructed just off US Hwy 17 and I-95.

The development partners were joined by leaders from the City of Hardeeville, Jasper County Council and Southern Carolina Alliance to celebrate the economic development opportunity and potential of the new industrial park, which is located just 15 minutes from the Port of Savannah.

Ranging in size from 25,000 square feet to 46,000 square feet, the light industrial/flex buildings will be for sale or lease and can accommodate needs from 5,000 square feet to 50,000 square feet, catering to local trade companies and light manufacturers.

"This development is filling a huge gap in our industrial and light manufacturing market for space under 100,000 square feet for local trades and service companies and light manufacturers," said Charter One Realty's Matthew Bradford.

Reed Commercial Partners and all entities involved are committed to economic growth and job creation in Hardeeville and Jasper County, bringing distribution and industrial opportunities for the community. Contact Matthew Bradford of Charter One Realty Commercial for more information at 843-290-8121 or Matt@CharterOneRealty.com.

Pictured above, left to right: John Salmon, Reed Commercial; Taylor Boykin, Southern Carolina Alliance; Ralph Simpson, Reed Commercial; Jake Reed, Reed Commercial; Harry Williams, Mayor of Hardeeville; Marty Sauls, Jasper County Council Chairman; John Kemp, Jasper County Council; Brana Snowden, Hardeeville Planning/Development; Katie Woodruff, Hardeeville Planning/Development; John Reed, Reed Commercial; Matthew Bradford, Charter One Realty.